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r CLASSY VALUEVILLE AT THE WATCHES AND BANQUET WILL HONOR GIRLS
AND BOYS WINNING IN INDUSTRIAL WORK

BUGH TODAY

) Thatcber, Devereanx & Adams
f atyle themselves "The Fastest .1924SALEM. OREGON.

Wire Metal and
Decorated Baskets

; Priced From

50c to $3.00
We have the finish you want

assistance of Miss Olyvette Paul,
offers a fast, snappy comedy act.
1 be talk is of the cross-fir- e type
that alwayo pleases. Miss Paul
renders- - a rocal .selection and Bob
Hafter closes with an acrobatic
dance. The author of this clever
skit has shown: remarkable apti-
tude in the Selection of lines
which are highclass with a com-

edy touch. Songs that show care
in selection and a desire to enter-
tain are presented by this clever
duo and Hafter is a dancer of
more than usual ability.

" biv! t

Dancers In Vaudeville' and after
witnessing their performance, you
trill at once realize that their bill- -
Ang states only the truth, They
do all kinds of dancing and their
speed Is out of the ordinary. They
bare that artistic finish that ne-

cessarily preTalls and is part and
4 Parcel of an expert's terpsichorean
v education. The act as a whole is

a most perfect exhibition of danc- -
tag in all its phases and will en- -
tertain handsomely as it is full of
pep and ginger and pretty cos-- y

tumes.

SPay c BOYS AND GIRLS CLUB FUND Jf $100
ONE HUNDRED j Waste Baskets for Home

br Office

Covered Wagon Here
This Week- - at Liberty

Featuring the coming week In
the theaters of. Salem: and head-
lining the summer moving' picture
season Is the return engagement
of "Tho Covered Wagon." Ore-
gon's own- - epic drama of the
screen, t which comes to the Lib-
erty theater for an indeterminate
run next Thursday, August 21- -

To the hundreds of Salem pa-

trons of the theaters who saw this
great pictftrization of Emerson
Hough's famous historical novel
when It played Its first engage-
ment to capacity houses at the
Grand theater last spring,- - the un-
surpassed greatness of the pro-

duction is known and the fact that
it is one of the greatest screen
dramas ever filmed is admitted.
Scores of them will doubtless take
this occasion to witness the play
again at the popular prices which
will prevail during the return
showing. x

Everywhere critics, historians
and pioneers of the Old Oregon
trail have agreed that "The Cov

Commercial
If it's for the ofHafter & Panl: - Bob Hafter, an

eccentric comedian, with the able a - - i -4
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by OreRon State Hotel association,

Health - Health - Health
Good health is man's biggest asset.. '

Toor health is man's biggest liability.
WEAK KIDNEYS cause many Ills.
PROJECT YOUR HEALTH BY TAKING

SCHAEFEB KIDNEY TILLS

Schaefer's Drug Store
The Penslar Store

139 N. Commercial St.
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For Sale 1

FIVE ROOM HOUSE
1 block from car line j .

- In good condition i

2 blocks from school i '
i . , Small down payment ;

j '' -

' Balance $30 per month '

Including interest j

.
' See it at I

. 1057 South 13th '

"
, or i
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Telephone 1974-J- .
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two boys and two girls scoring highest;

Oregon Pulp and Paper Co.
Salem, Oregon

MANUFACTURERS

Sulphite, and Manila Wrappings, also Butchers Wrap-

pings, Adding Maehine Paper, Greaseproof, Glassine,

Drug Bond, Tissue Screenings and Specialties.

car of K. Ij. King, suiH'rintcntlent of
and girls will bo treated to banquet

ered Wagon" is a wonderful and
accurate picturization of the wa-
gon trail route to Oregon over
which the sturdy pioneers fought
their way to the conquest of the
great northwest country, Pro-
duced by James Cruze, it is mark-
ed with the same careful scrutiny
for detail and the same painstak-
ing research that has character-
ized all of his productions.

It tells the; story as portrayed
by Mr. Hough faithfully, and In-

finite care was taken to make the
locations true to them they were
supposed to po'rtray. , Mr. Cruze
himself went : into Nevada and
Utah and personally selected the
scene for the making of the pic-

ture, the Baker ranch of 200,000
acres in the Snake valley, used as
the principal location for the
scenes- - A great lake on the ranch
was banked and an outlet formed
to create the torrential river over
which the wagon trains were ford-
ed, every animal being forced to
swim as in the actual experiences
ofs 1848-9.- 1 : i,

Oxen had to be obtained to pull
them and so; 130 yoke of steers
were secured and broken to the
yoke; the yokes and .chains had
to be made. I 4 '

, .

In addition 200 mules were re-

quired, of the army typo no
small task in Itself. A herd of
.'00 buffalo was utilized for the
big hunt scenes. I f

A thousand horses, 100 cow- -
ponies with equipment, several
herds of ordinary cattle flanking
the wagon trains were, needed.

One thousand Indians, fivehun- -

1

dred being mounted warriors, the
test made up of squaws, papooses,

&ol(Ts'men and so on, was another
order. .

Five hundred drivers for the ox
teams types of bearded, bronzed
plainsmen; families ot wives, chil-
dren, etc., dogs, guides, wagon
train captains, all were among
the necessities.,'

Covers had to be made for sev--.... ! a

eral hundred wagons.
The country was untouched by

modern equipages, there were no
telephone or telegraph wires, no

1. nsz
NEW SHOW TODAY, SUNDAY

Check for $10O, appropriated
and other valuable prizes for the
ments at state fair. Also private;
gon, on which prize winning boys

Once again the highest scoring
girls and boys in industrial club
work of Oregon will come intTor
signal recognition at the state fair,
for, aside from the general prizes
which they will receive, the two
girls and two boys scoring high in
all industrial club . projects this;
year will be given watches,' the
gift of the Oregon State Hotel as-

sociation, through Al Pierce, vice
president of the organization, and
other officials, who have raised
$100 for the purpose.

The watches will be formally
presented to the four grand prize
winners at a banquet to be given
Friday night of the state fair by
E. L. King, superintendent of the
Southern Pacific lines in Oregon,
on board his private car. In addi-
tion to Mr. King, who will preside
as host, there will be present some
official in industrial club workj

GJ. R. STILL
.

FOR DEFENSE

' Whereas-- , Secretary Weens of
the national war department has
called a mobilization of the citi-
zen soldiery and has named Sept.
12, 1924, as national Defense day, H

and jit has been authorized by
the president, and the governor
has requested that patriotic meet
ings be held throughout Oregon, 1

ana : h -
..: f t . j;

; Whereas, the Grand Army of
the Republic, since its organiza-
tion, has been active in promoting
loyalty and patriotism, among the
people, especially endeavoring o
so influence school children of this
great Tepublic, and ( ?

Whereas, the rules and regula-
tion of the GAR In stating its ob-
jects' in section 3, article 2, reads:
"To ? maintain true allegiance to
the United States of America,
based upon a paramount respect
for and fidelity t its constitu-
tion and laws; to discountenance

m

' They sray a German couple kill-
ed 51 people. j ; We say just pos-
sibly they were' cooks in a board
ing house.
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w ith which to purchase watches
in all industrial club depart

Southern Pacific lines in Ore- -
on Friday night of the fair.

est to the grand prize winners in
industrial club work. This was
don last year, when a number of
fountain pens were contributed by
folk! vitally Interested in club ac-

tivities.. 4

Providing special prizes for
high scoring: girls and boys was
instituted several"' years ago, and
has met with the universal ap-
proval of those identified with
club work an official capacity.
Three years ago the manufacturers
of the state provided a email fund
to purchase! these prizes, while
last year the bankers of Oregon
furflished the money for the
watches through individual sub-
scription.. This' year Mr. King
shares honors with the members
of the 'Oregon State Hotel associa
tion in making the week of state
fair memorable to the high scor-
ing girls and boys.

Ca ifornia Girl Is
"Queen of Jennis Court

FOREST HILLS, N. Y Aug. 16.
(By Associated Press.) Helen

Will3r --sturdy! dark naired Cali-forn- ia

school girl reigns supreme
as ij queen of America's tennis
courts. The Berkeley
star proved her right to the na-
tional title j beyond dispute this
afternoon when she clashed her

. .M ii t if ' movur iiirs. piuua , i. jusuory f ui
New York j in the final single
match, 7

figuring In her third victory of
the: day, Miss Wills, also captured
the doubles f championship. Paired
with her veteran partner Mrs.
Haze Hotchltiss Wightman of Bos-tor- i,

she conquered Miss Eleanor
Goss of Newt York and Mrs. Marion
Z. Jessup of Wilmington, Del.J in
the! final round, 64, 6-- 3, after pre-
viously disposing of Miss Mary K.
Browne and Mrs.: T. II. Dudley of
Lex? Angeles, fn the semi-final- s,

0r7, 6-- 1. j: ...

In St. Louis they had a picnic,
and a manj who! went swiinnjing
Just aftpr: eating left a .wife and
one child. i ';:'! 1 1

SALEM OH
Wednesday, August m3

Grand Ktan4 Chair Scats on Sale
at Pattpn's llook Ktore. ,

Important Notice
THE SHOW THATJ" DIFFERENT
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Book Store
flco we have It." '

Phone 197

trains, no autos. In fact, much
of ; the territory used never has
been trodden, by man; all of it Is
wild and ; primitive in nono of It
has a camera ever clicked. -

Luckily, a large group of fos-
sils unearthed near r Bass Lake,
Ind., were too late to run for of-
fice. ,

vomen, the timid creatures,'
flocked to hear the testimony In
the Chicago murder case.

1
AND MONDAY

COMEDY

SOON

q?AR?s.

m uj ?
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For Prompt Service and Good
Cleaning: and Pressing

Phone1 J

and also a representative of the
hotel association. -- Mr. King last
year entertained prize winners in
a similar manner, and has become
a most enthusiastic booster for
industrial club work.

On the last day of the fair. Man-
ager Al Pierce of the Hotel Mar
ion, together with.;, his daughter,
Miss Margaret Pierce will- - enter-
tain the grand prize vinning girls
and boys with a luncheon to be
served at noon. : It is probable
that officials of the hotel associa-
tion will attend this fair also.

Time; permitting, free tickets
will be provided the girls and boys
to various moving picture theaters
in the city, and it is the present
plan to take them for a trip to the
various state institutions as well.

Aside from the; watches it is
quite likely that lesser prizes will
be given those scoring next high

whatever tends to weaken loyalty,
incites to insurrection, treason or
rebellion, or in any manner im-

pair the efficiency and perman-
ency of our free institutions; and
to encourage the spread, of uni-
versal liberty, equal rights and
justice to all men,", and we believe
that Defense day is along the lines
we have worked; therefore, be It

Resolved, by the members (.of
Sedgwick post No. 10, department
of Oregon, Grand Army of the
Republic, "in regular meeting as-
sembled, unanimously approve of
the setting apart one day as
"National Defense Day," and ask
and urge all classes of citizens
to take part In jthe exercises pro-
vided, which should encourage in
us all a deeper and more abiding
patriotism, and be it further'

Resolved, that a copy of this
preamble and resolution be given
to the press of Salem, and a copy
sent to George A. White, adjutant
general; and commander of 82nd
brigade. . r

Headquarters, Sedgwick Post
No. 10- Grand Army of the Re
public, Salem, Oregon, August 16,
1924.

ners were picked out by the
judges: after careful consideration
as to neatness and matching of
the parts. 1

Answers were received from "a-
lmost all parts of Marion and Polk
counties and as far south as Cali-
fornia.

The Oregon Statesman would
like to give each one of those who
worked out the pizzie a prize but
as this is impossible they wish at
this time to express their appre-
ciation for the eifort made by
those Fending in answers. The
above named who won the prizes
wilt kindly call at Tb Statesman
office and rcceire their money.

Cherry City Cleaners
Odorless Cleaning

Our Specialty U
. 231 N. High Street j i

MANY SOLVE ANSWER TO
THE STATESMAN'S PUZZLE

gUi immm1

TODAY ONLY.

STRONGHEART
The Wonder Dog

Brawn
1 OF THE

North

The Dog That Makes Yon

AND

7f I VvvJjf t I A iy i 1 l HI UAvJ JJ

NEWS FROM M$X BRAND'S NOVEL.
CUTTLE S HIRED MAN

FOUR BIG NEW ACTS

5VAUDEVILIiE

Above Is the answer to the puz-zl-e,

"What does the key spell?"
which has been in The Statesman
for tho last two Sundays. ;

Arthur Gath, Turner, Ore., wln3
the first prize of $5; Richard

1515 Saginaw, Salem, wns
the second prize of $3; Miss Nor-

ma Oben, 322 JHIU street. Silver-to- n,

wins, the third .
prize of $1;

B. F. Wymore. route 5, box 18A.
Salem, 'Wins1 the fourth prize of
$1. and Ruby Page, 246 North
17lb, Salem, wins the fifth .prize
ot $1. ' ,1 " f. i.

There were many other answers
submitted that were almost as
good as the winners, but the win

YIBERTL.
' - i

Always Good, Most Times Great

BLIGHTHEATlilD THK FAMILY 1
FOR ALL OF


